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November 16 ., 1954 
MINUTES 
The regularly scheduled meeting of t h e Executive Council 
of the Student Association wa s held in the Seminai, Room 
of the library at eight · o ' clock. 
The meeting was opened by a prayer led by Paul Magee ., council 
president . All members were present . Bussiness discussed 
was as follows: 
1 . The Honor Recogniton Day 8.L~end.ment of Sopbmore 
represenative ., Dick Richardson., was passed by the faculty 
with only one change in its wording . The faculty thought 
it advisable to say that this day was sponsored by both the 
faculty and the council . 
2. A committee composed of Dick Richardson, Jane Claxton, 
ahd ·Glenn Davis was appointed by t h e !_:n.,~s ident . Dick is to 
serve as chairman of the com.mittee ., _·_tib.ich is to iaarange the. program 
for the Honor Recognition Day. · 
3. Ken Noland presented to t h e council a bill to purchase 
a new diving board for t he swimming pool . A letter is being 
written to Bro . Crooms about· this ma tter . 
4. Dick Richardson made the suggestion that we should 
ask the librarian to get college bulletins from vari_ous 
colleges for those students plarn~ing to do graduate work. 
He suggested tha t these be placed in the magazine room. 
5. Paul Magee is to speak to :Mrs Hart about setting 
the dinning- hall clock with the other clocks in the dormitories . 
He is also to ask her abou t the loaning of utensels to the 
various clubs and classes for out t~.gs . He is to talk to 
Dr . Mattox about the college boJs ' 1~: r:i.ng with the high school 
boys and abou t the smoking in t h e b· Js ' dorm.itories . 
6. Ken Noland and Tommy Parish were appointed to buy 
games for the Emeral Room entertain.ment program of Saturday 
nights . 
7. Bro . Crooms is to be asked about the Inter- cormnunication 
system the council asked for~ the boy:s ' dorm. 
~. ~twas brou0 ht to the attent ion of the council that 
the quiet hour on. .. Sun.day afternoon does not function properly 
and should be changed . It was suggested that a committee be 
appointed to meet with the dorm mqnagers and see if some 
changes might be made . We believe that a more satis~actory 
progrrun might be obtained if the quiet~ were optiala&./, 
Those girls who remained in t he dorm should be required to 
be quiet and those who prefered to stay out to do so . It 
was stated that those now who wished to study on Sunday 
afternoons couldn't because of the noise . Jane Claxton and 
Ernestine Latterner were appointed to see Mrs . Pickens and 
to ac quaint her with these gripes that the council h ad 
received from the students . 
~. call meeting was called for t he following week 
to discuss quiet hour . 
The meeting was closed byc a motion made by Tommy Parish 
and seconded by Ernestine Latterner . Tonrrny Parish led 
the closing prayer . 
Respectfully submitted 
~~~ 
Joan Nance , Sec . of the Student Association 
